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Editorial.
Once ggain, f ,m_sory to sqy, apol-ogies are in
_.
order. The truth is that I had- so much'ruini"E-"lo"l-fo=
the trip to Czecho irhic! was aggravated ty trrE tac.i, tfrit
-le:it
a ca-le turned in fro!.t of Colin-drrl inj.s j)6 sutf
erreA
forks a:rd a beot frame_ and Harry ntftons- e5O ft;" ;;.-Ili
this.only- a few. weeks before de"parture, ald after Jii ifris
nr:ldng about there just wasn't-time f6r typios.- $rry. -. .1{uch surprise was erpresseg.vhen Jiana and I turne d up
a1t club-night on the oLd 35A_. Maa)r roerobers, especiafiy-'tl6
newer ones doubted f had a Jawa. FIeII I haire aid as at
'_ p_re!en! vJring with the
treasurer for the coveted ,Concours
Bob
._
has a lead, his bike bein8 r.ewer t.han
99
+" l\eF+Fer.
mane,
bulr it. s close I

,

Joel Robert is now assured. of being the 2l0.cc L{otoCross !/orld Chanpion. This young Belgian rj.d.es a CZ, not
a special rone-offr model as is the case of Bj-ckers and
Co., but a_standard over the counter type scramfiler.;. .,
Second place goes to Torsten Hallmpn fron Sureden on
his factory Hsqvaina, last years chaepion.rThird place
looks almo st certain to go to Ivor Grigoriev from Russia
on a slnil-ar CZ to Roberts.
Our congratulations nust go to Robert 6.n'd Grigoriev
as they are both relative newconers, a:td of course to
t};.e CZ factory at Strakonice for turning out such a
machijre. AI]. in eLL CZt s have practically doninated this

series.in the ha-nds of Robert, Grigoriev, Pilar, and
the Greeves iChallengeri? li/el-J. it seems that if the
eagi.neers at thunders\y were half'as good as the advertising cotrrylqriters they nigb€ have had a wiruxer. I should
inagine Dave Bickers could kick hinself for turnj-ng down
CZ' s o-Cf er.

Aberkov .

tsickers-CZ, sounds a:r unbeatabl-e corobination.

-o-o-o-o- o-o*o - o-o -o -o- o-o -o - o-o-o Sec.ratarrr' g Notgs

lfe}l, it seems that at last the Jawa
Club is naking it.s mark, at least in the londoli area.
l,lle are gettiug more new members'thari ever before, and
club nembership is sbill on the increase.
I,ilore members are also turning up at the club-roorn on
L{enday eveljngs, but I would like to see even more.
Therers table-tenni s and dart s or you ca.n just sit and
h.ave a cuo of coffee and a natter witb other ,Jawa erLthusiastsl Hoi abogt it? Nerb Moud4y aild every otler Mondqy
at the Church Hal1, Chillerton Rd., Sootiag, S.W.17.
As some of you already know I have just conpleted a
trip to
Czech-Slovakia with Terry and other idiots who
-remain
sha1l
nameless. I had the misfortune to have a
coil go 'kaput' in Gernar5r. Before thj.s every tine I
wgnt orEBr 5onph (8okph whi].e you{ re in GernanJr nate ! $d..)
the engj:ie seized. After the coil packed up I pushed on
over the last 1O0 mi].es or so at-speeds someti-mes exceedil}g ,@nph on o1}e cylinder aad finally nade Prague, dith

the trelp of Terry s Renault.
we arriired Motokov arra:rged
.intotQ"o
";"#eo
llototechna to be ser'vlced. C["v for our bikes to
aird they camre out llke .gw. All fre"e """fiv-r;ffi";"
of chlrge.
I hope that somealqy I_ shall te alie
io -rEtrirn to Czecho,
[he people are the fri-endliest yoo cooia e-r;r hop. io ,""[-'
a.n.d they na.ke you feel real-iLv w-elcorn.
hrhile we were in Prague ive saw one of the rxew i5O single
gll+nggr. Th_ey certainbr-Iook very potent and it i!- rcossi6le
lnar tney wj.II be on sale here in 1965. Irve got ry iin_
gers
_

crossed.

To- those of you who d.o a f air blt of touri:,rE or camrrinq
_
at wr-l-I be of interest to l-eaxll. that Craven ltO'now nak'e ji!""-Slt: panniers a:ad_ natcling ."""ie" speeiafly for Ja_
IFas - tfl-ces ra-Dge fron about Sl0 upwards.
meu.bers who have received their reneraal- forns
- r,il1 a1lthen,
please_se4d
with a CRO SSED postal ord-r i;o the Men_bersfilp_Se
cretarTr,
Colin Ddnnison, 41 , Gerl a Itd.. Ner ,E;I_
.
5..$.?.
as
soon
a.s possible so as we can get the bo_
!-hon0,
t .
o.Ks up to date
Colln DennisoL.. has. beeD eo-opted to the comrqitte€ :!ftef
kindlJr volounteered as.what vrith the slparros ser. r_ he
vlce
h.ave been. rrr:rni ng pLus. t_hei nornar duties 6f secretaITr it was getting a bit much.
-

B.D. S.
-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-o-O-O-O-O-O-O-OJO-

r

[eep It Clean
As previously nentioned , shortly before oolllx
was due bo make bhe trip to Czecho; a ca.r turned across in

front of hin. Apa.rb from dAlnFge.to his bike he suffered a
bad\r sprained
badl;r
sprained. wrist.
wrist, indeed
indeed at first. a brcken bone was ,
Aqfrway
feared.
hls .h,and was in 1fi.ast6',.s$d he has sent Ioe
the foflofiing eissive-:
Soa€: hanqE instructiodfu actuaLlJ..i.atended f,or plasten
treated casualties;. but cou-ld be. appLied. atiotb.er times.

fro4 a s].ip supplied by the hospita]-.,..
Use the Liab as often as possible.
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Czech-Slov-akia.

'K.

Set off i! the Relault for Czecho
irriday afternoon, A6th June. \de were Dover bound to eatoh
the eight otclock.ferry for Dunkirk, The four Jawas were
neet i:rg at seven-thirfr as ffiy-. were booked on the l-L-?f.3lrDover-Ostend boat. I
iE
The crossing r." lf,tr ."€ r" hgd an easy run up the
coast to Ostend wtere 'iEe arrived about 1am.- The Doier,-Ostend boat
due at 1:45as brlt amived earg with only Br-!eas
ian and__Geoff ( among others of course). Seehed they
16st
Colin, Mlck, ad l{arry ..on the road to Dover. T-trey -hr::rg on
as long as -they could but thought that they had bei;tei cone
across and Iet us know.
There rsas nothi!€ !i'e could do as the nerb boat was not
due for eight hogrs so we left a. message that we would
push on s!-owly. We .had already anqnged our first nj.ghlrs
stop.

Elowfy was the wor.d as Bria:lis bike was seizing every

so oftea,

Halfway between Brussels aatl liege Coiin a:ed Mick caught us up whilst we vrere having a brevr-up, Seened HarrXz.s
bike had proggressi.vely fa1len to bits o!. the wqy to Dover

L

and he had more or l-ess abandonded the trip. Mick aad
Coli4.had caught a boat to Calais, motored up the coast
to OsteEd where they had got our message and here theywere . liy'e all fel-t pretty bad about Harry but there. s
nothing much you can do under. those ci?cu$,stan.ces.
Brj-anr s bike was siezing nicely $ow and the on\r wqy
-clos-e
ar{r
prggress
real.
was
for
hio
to
ride
very
Io
rair-towr.
to +9k.the
.

back of the Renault, thus getting an
Most of the rarnl}i!€ was on. Autobahn and we made our

nights stop at Elz prett)r much ou schedul_e,
Next day dawae d fi:re and we set of at 9-roas. Briaas
154 stlaL siezed srel-l- a{id after about trvo hours it was
Cecided that his wife, Carol, rrou].d. come into t.he car
which, to a!S/ of you who have noti_ced Renaults und.er
l-oad, you ca]} inagine looked e!-trenely pigeon toed. It
was now ca-rryi hg by far the heaviest load per cc.
We were runniing behind schedule as we viished to make
Vohelstaus_s r. about-l2 niles from the Czech frontier, by
evenj.ng. lJith about forby roil.es to go it was deci-d.e<i
I would push on ahead to ana.ge the lodgj-n'g in a
-t!at,
Ii.ttle Gasthaus I knew. fhis I did.
I stood for ouite a while o!. the outskirts of the
village afber I 6ad booked up, waj,ting fox the rest.
Afte.r a while, Geoff turned up with the disturbing news
that Erians bike had cut out on one cylinder. Eventual\r
the others turned up, -Bria:t still firlng rin one. That
evetring he put it right and. roared through the village.
Aad the natives were exceed.ing fright !
Ifexb roorning, Mo!.d4y, riqas again fj.:re and off we v;ent
with Brianrs bike, having had a ch€rg of hearb, firing
on one. From then on it didnt t sieze.
liy'e were soon across the border a:ad anived in Ilague
about four Im., where we were net by !5r friend Zdenek
Snolik. jfueiybody was f ixed up in the hotel and -Diana,
Kin a:rd ryself left with Zdenek in whose flat we were
ng.
stayi

trouble was experienced at the hotel-, but this
was soon recti-fied the next day.
Tuesday we weBt to Motokov r who were pleased to see
Some

us. Th-ey amanged for the bikes to go into Moibtecnna tor
servicing and also for a trip to th6 factory at ercdcel-llotobechna really went to to..rn on thd.
Colin eot
a nev frame a.:rd various_other parts, Bria:ablkes.
had-abo;; _96-worth of work done on his machine, deoffs titJ
;usC naO a
Beneral tune up and a r:,en clutch.'not much need6d
doinebut then it s a 250. Zdenek is a'nechanic at irtJtJtec[n8'
and he nade .sure that the work was done properly: ---IVhil-e the bikes were.in_ttoclr,, r,.je spent the tine sight_
seeinq. round ?rague. Also, Zaeneli tori6rruea hj-s brotherlin_
Iaws Elroda alld what with this and the Renault (uhich didnrt
a ra-ajor- overhaul after a short jaunt ) we were all able
leed
!o traveJ. a bit. In Czecho-SlovaLla no ro.al hours are fron
6an to Jpn, this gave Zdeoek quite a bit ;f time with us.
One particular nanied nember of our parby spent his

ti-me women chasing!

To be coatinued.

Singhis t{han,
-o-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O -O-O-O-O-O -O-

de Coeur
A rea11y serious. note loust be struck. This ctub
was origiTally f orrned as_a
aid c1ub. In this wqy it
has, functioned quite well_. -lutual
l'Ye have certain special toois,
nost_ly of our own nanufacture, which we lend-to nxembexs.'
.Up to aow lrhese l-oalts have been on a pure \r friendLy
-basis
but f am aJraid that ni_ether the cllt no"r I can a"ff*
ord to continue this state of affairs, I,n not suggesting
that rnembers are purposely ke eping these tools, UiE ti.,e "
fact is we are not gettins then back. I prefe-r'to thinh
that meobers who havd boriowed ihese itefrs have pr.t them
in their tooLbot es and forgotter. then. I personalty cannot
remember al1 the rnctrbe rs who borlorl tools from ne ;!d I

Brian is in the sa.:ne position. lhis not on]-y affects
Brian and f personally but- al-so you, the member : ho slis|es
to bonrow special tool_ in future,
._. -Pleaseaturo
out your toolboxes or cupboards and if you
find some of the clubs tools, send olr bring then back. Here is a }ist of the tools that I hav6 lent al1d not
know

'

'

had'-nu{rufned.

::,

'':

]- crankcase spl,ittel_
I sprdcket pu1ler ( iqy o!vn) ..:':.i'i ':i"
.1.. 1.: Chain link"extractnr,(ql_,own).
!i:t).' i.r.
I.

i

'

I

C1ubch lockiog plate (ry owa)
l_ dead bearing adjuster.
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writes -c
getting rust on ry machlne I fined I
_ "Since
am no -Longa
trubbl-ed .rrj_ff crooe.
yours greatfully,
.
.
etc (Mr)
t\llr S l(har.
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Thanks

for the fiver

.
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It's Sunday the 21:rd, of August and trrm about to serJd the
Dlqody BBC- ha}f a d.ol-trar to. bu). sot!.e new..equipnent after
thely b....,. up the tra.nslo-lssion. from HawkStoae Pk.
+
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D. LEWIS LTD.
FOR ALL YOUR CLOTHING

*

SUITS
* JACKETS
* BOOTS
* GLOVES
All well known makes

Special Terms

send

to JAWA,

O.M.C.C.

for Catalogue or

call

I24 GREAT PORTLAND STREET

LONDON, YY.l

